AGENDA FOR BOARD MEETING
The meeting will be held on
Friday, March 29, 2019 – 10:00 a.m. at the
State House Annex, Committee Room 11
125 West State Street, Trenton, NJ

Executive Session

(Open Session will not reconvene until the conclusion of the Executive Session, which will commence at 10:00 a.m. The only business to be conducted in the 10:00 a.m. Open Session will be the reading of the public notice statement, roll call, and the exception, under the Open Public Meetings Act, for each item to be considered in Executive Session.)

2. ENERGY


8. CLEAN ENERGY

### I. AUDITS

#### A. Energy Agent, Private Aggregator and/or Energy Consultant Initial Registrations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Initial/EA, PA, EC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EE19020203L</td>
<td>America Approved Commercial, LLC</td>
<td>I – EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE18111224L</td>
<td>NuEnergen, LLC</td>
<td>I – EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE18121344L</td>
<td>Pennell &amp; Wiltberger, Inc.</td>
<td>I – EA/PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE18121345L</td>
<td>d/b/a PWI Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>I – EA/PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE19010035L</td>
<td>Lower Watt, LLC</td>
<td>I – EA/PA/EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE19010036L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE19020195L</td>
<td>SunLight Energy Group, LLC</td>
<td>I – EA/EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE19030315L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE17111197L</td>
<td>Biofuels Technology, LLC</td>
<td>I – EA/EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE17111198L</td>
<td>d/b/a Energy Connection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Energy Agent, Private Aggregator and/or Energy Consultant Renewal Registrations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Code</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Initial/EA, PA, EC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EE19010014L</td>
<td>Amerex Brokers, LLC</td>
<td>R – EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d/b/a Amerex Energy Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE19010069L</td>
<td>Aspen Energy Corporation</td>
<td>R – EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE19020218L</td>
<td>Gold Star Energy, LLC</td>
<td>R – EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>d/b/a GSEUSA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE19020266L</td>
<td>Lightstar Energy Group, LLC</td>
<td>R – EA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. AUDITS (CONT’D)

EE19020223L Live Energy, Inc. R – EA
EE19020272L Open Energy Services, LLC R – EA
EE19020199L Arcadia Power, Inc. R – EA/PA
GE19020200L
EE19020224L Integrity Energy, LTD R – EA/PA
GE19020225L d/b/a Integrity Energy

Electric Power and/or Natural Gas Supplier Initial Licenses

EE19010039L Rushmore Energy, LLC I – ESL
EE19020174L Tomorrow Energy Corp. I – EGSL
GE19020173L f/k/a Sperian Energy Corp.

Electric Power and/or Natural Gas Supplier Renewal Licenses

EE19010144L UGI Energy Services, LLC R – EGSL
GE19010143L

II. ENERGY


III. CABLE TELEVISION

A. Docket No. CE18020192 – In the Matter of the Petition of Comcast of South Jersey, LLC for a Renewal Certificate of Approval to Continue to Construct, Operate and Maintain a Cable Television System in and for the Town of Hammonton, County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey. Document Link

IV. TELECOMMUNICATIONS

A. Docket No. TM19020217 – In the Matter of the Verified Joint Petition of DSCI, LLC, U.S. TelePacific Holdings Corp., and Pensare Acquisition Corp. for Approval to Transfer Indirect Control of DSCI, LLC to Pensare Acquisition Corp. Document Link
V. WATER

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

VI. RELIABILITY & SECURITY


VII. CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

VIII. CLEAN ENERGY

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

IX. MISCELLANEOUS

A. Approval of the Minutes for the February 27, 2019, Agenda Meeting.
1. **AUDITS**

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

2. **ENERGY**

A. Docket No. ER18111242 – In the Matter of FERC Approved Changes to Rockland Electric Company Transmission Rate Pursuant to Paragraphs 15.9 of the BGS-RSCP and BGS-CIEP Supplier Master Agreements and Tariff Filing Reflecting Changes to Schedule 12 Charges in PJM Open Access Transmission Tariff. [Document Link](#)

B. Docket No. GR18060608 – In the Matter of the Petition of Pivotal Utility Holdings, Inc. d/b/a Elizabethtown Gas to Review its Periodic Basic Gas Supply Service Rate. [Document Link](#)

C. Docket No. GR18070832 – In the Matter of the Petition of South Jersey Gas Company to Change the Levels of its Societal Benefits Clause (“SBC”) and its Transportation Initiation Clause (“TIC”). [Document Link](#)

D. Docket No. GR18060606 – In the Matter of the Petition of Public Service Electric and Gas Company’s 2018/2019 Annual BGSS Commodity Charge Filing for its Residential Gas Customers Under its Periodic Pricing Mechanism and for Changes in its Balancing Charge. [Document Link](#)

E. Docket No. GR18060605 – In the Matter of the Petition of Public Service Electric and Gas Company’s 2018 Annual Margin Adjustment Charge (“MAC”). [Document Link](#)

2. ENERGY (CONT’D)

G. Docket No. GR18091055 – In the Matter of the Petition of New Jersey Natural Gas Company for the Annual Review and Revision of Societal Benefits Charge Factors for Remediation Year 2018. Document Link

H. Docket GR19020278 – In the Matter of the Petition of New Jersey Natural Gas for Approval to Implement an Infrastructure Investment Program (“IIP”) and Associated Cost Recovery Mechanism Pursuant to N.J.S.A. 48:2-21 and N.J.A.C. 14:3-2A. Document Link


3. CABLE TELEVISION

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

4. TELECOMMUNICATIONS

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

5. WATER

A. Docket No. WE18080926 – In the Matter of the Petition of Village Utility, LLC for Approval of a Municipal Consent to Provide Sewerage Service to a Portion of the Township of Sparta, for Approval of Implementation of an Initial Tariff for Wastewater Service within the Township of Sparta, and for Other Required Approvals. Document Link


6. RELIABILITY & SECURITY

A. Docket No. GO18101190 – In the Matter of the Joint Petition of the Gas Distribution Companies for Approval of a Meter Selective Sampling Program. Document Link
6. RELIABILITY & SECURITY (CONT'D)


C. Docket No. EO18101159 – In the Matter of the Joint Petition of Public Service Electric and Gas Company for Approval of an Electric Meter Selective Sampling Program. Document Link

D. Docket No. EO18101189 – In the Matter of the Petition of Atlantic City Electric Company to Revise and Update its Meter Selective Sampling Program Pursuant to N.J.A.C. 15:5-4.2, and the Form of Quarterly Reporting of Meter Test Results Pursuant to N.J.A.C. 14:3-7. Document Link


7. CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

8. CLEAN ENERGY


   Docket No. EO12090862V – In the Matter of the Implementation of P.L. 2012, c. 24, N.J.S.A. 48:3-87(T) – A Proceeding to Establish a Program to Provide SRECs to Certified Brownfield, Historic Fill and Landfill Facilities; and


D. Docket No. QO18040393 – In the Matter of the Clean Energy Programs and Budgets for Fiscal Year 2019 – True-Up and Revised Budget. Document Link
8. **CLEAN ENERGY (CONT’D)**


   F. Docket No. QO18121289 – In the Matter of the New Jersey Board of Public Utilities Offshore Wind Solicitation for 1,100 MW – Evaluation of the Offshore Wind Applications – [Executive Session](#).

9. **MISCELLANEOUS**

   NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION